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Note and Conment. "inebriated individu-il," the book reviewer
j praises certain Il dainty bookiefs," an adver.

TitoE wo beiev tht Iihtaing s nnretisement calis attention ta an élite avent, aand

daiagerous iaithese days titan formerly,will bc no'w a coesoen roay bct suh en in
apt ta take kindly ta thet theory ai Dr.Andren, hoYw tht I flowering Irces nybsenaaj
that tit electrical phenioansena ai tht air perfect galaxy af beauty," and that lie wvent

increases in inteneity with tht increasa ai on a Ilrecherché drive."
dust in it, dise ta locomotives and manufac- MkRs.GLAfl)sT-oNkencouraigesindustry and
tories. thrift among tht cottagers around hier, and

Ar the annual session ai the NIusic Tcach- gives theni îersonal assistance iaî the cultiva.
em'National Associa~tion, Carl Floria crcatcd tion ai trees and flowers. Among tht chant.

a siensation by vigourouslyproresringagainst able institutions founded by her is the Indus.
the Chiurch munit: ai tht day. H-e declared trial School for Boys *rt Claphani. Ta anc
the quartettc ta be an abomination and urged whom Shte hand helped and who wished ta do
tht obliteration ofieverything that tended ta sainse service for hier in returfi, Nirs. Gladi-
malce a concert-raoan ai the Church.- The stone said: "lDo somcthing for somebody
Cuvren. cie. A kind wvord, a bit ai practical advice,

a helping hand, aven if thera is nor much in
TIIERE appears ta ba no end ta the bless* it, mill always bc doing something for nme.

ingu af electrieity. It is nawv etatcd that tht éAnd more than that, niy child, it will bc
placing ai a silver coin upan ont side ai an daing something for Vourself and samerhing
achiaîg tooth and a pie ai zinc on the for God."-New Vorl C/turc/t Union.
other, will result, if tht edges ai the respec- .C IL..oofTpkvr rl
riva metals be brought together, in the es .C-aLo~oaiTpla vr rl
tablishment ofiweak galvanit current which remanks that habits ai right feeling and ai
will allay tht pain.-The Curret. right conduct are ai the first importance ail

SPEKIN o th codiionof rech itea-through lueé. Childhood and yourh are tht
turc in G5 Fai e nditins i y irnc lte most impressible periods ai lire. Tht teacher

turndin 8. rancisti :c IlPores oays i thtins a peculiarly favourable apportunity fur
Loncedo tih cr: Sagh bar aspioier in inculcating tho5;e habits that are ai inost
cocethe d itoyr Highti be. pTmied sui value. I wauld enumerate thcm as, tht
that, anod 'itr arugo is e ad.' Thaund rights ai and aur duties t., others ; tht raghts5
chseta the ae no raysl thta orl cand aio and aur duities ta ourseif; the rights ai and
mhrer thopese wvhoth pnk tha it foop d ca o1ur duties ta tht state and nation. We hear
mater dipense wth ctrythn'vt o much in these dayt ai equal righrs, civil

or aderin ht srees."rights, perraanal liberty, etc.; 1 think equal
TIIERE wvas lately a public campetition inI dunaes, civil duties, personal duties, if pro.

pronun ciarionsi-open ta ail the students and perly presenred, wvould correct many taIse
teachers from ail parts ai the United States nations that have been inculcatcd concern-.
who are taking the summer course at Chau- ing Ilrights."
tauqua, before an audience ai about two Taabecto h eta colFoa
thousand. NIr. Thas. O'Hagan had the good Soitajectaieth Ce tral S clFrale
fortune ta carry away the. pizt-a cash ont. Soey ihe aodo paseortye a.is dcribted t
WVt congratulare blr.O'Hagan an his success. nid thtenLondo n Adverliser as calculatcant
Ai or ds y for prnnctestodn "th sa checkingcvil tendencits in tht public school
pfrint th en aur pnext ato issue.al children. Seekint; for such mens ta do this,prin thes, n ou net isue.as would bt approved by aIl who had tht

INSPECTOR MAXWVELL, in his report ta the wvelfare ai the young nt heart, the teachers
County Council af North Essex, writes: "Our formed a saciery whoe test ai mernbership
tea chers' association je in an active condition, was tht possession and cara ai a single plant.
Attendance is large, wark fairly well donc, Only thase wha have shared tht children's
influence beneficial. WVe have twa or three innocent confidences l<now tht many hopes
teachers wvho think they can lcarn nothing at baund up in these unassuming plants. Tht
associations. Egorista ara ta bc pitied, for sociery sourn nuanbered 230 members, whcn
when thty presenit themselves they have no- the list wvas closed lest tht ovcrwark should
thing ta offer their fteloiv teachers. If thcy interfère with regular duty. Tht teachers
know s0 much rhey aught ta be able ta in- art satisfied that this society can render
part something scrviccablt ta athers.'l valuable assistance in tht moral education ai

TIIE Chaufatquan thus indirectly puts in aur schaol children, but ta do this unstinted!
a plea for a bettar and mare thorough study support mnust bc given by tht public.
af Euglish :-INust we put aside aur hope ai joini T. DoYLE, in Flic Overlaynd3fontii-
pure Anglo.Saxon ta tht day ai tht malltn- iy for July prants a letter addressed ta Law.
niurn, when aIl good things will camne? A rcnce l3arrett, which is ai great anterest ta
glance at a page ai tht note book, tht wk ail students ai Shakespeare. It has fien
ai a hali.hour wvith aur rnorning paper, malte jbeen allcged that the conduct of tht court in
us believe su. Tht flrst news item is af an Itht trial scense ai "lTht Mercbant af Venice"I

demnonstrated tiat Shîakespeare had no
accurate knowlcdge of legal tribuinals. NIr.
Doyle relates that, once in Nicaragua, thirty.
fla'e yeurs aga, he becamne involved in scomo
litigation, and that the judgc called in a
practicing law>'cr, and leit the dcaa'aan af the
points in issue ta 1dm. This, MIr. Doyle
found, %vas the commuon practice--a practice
identîcal with thast af the Vectian court. A
furthcr parallel wvas found in the fact the
Nicaraguan lawycr expected payanent for
hits services, the !.uke in the play, as thase
familiar with it will at once recaîl, su.,gcsting
ta Anfonio that he "l gratify IlPorlia NIr.
Doyle has aisa met a casie in the li1exicang
courts wvhich aliords grounds of prababilaty
for t'.e affliction ai tht penalty against Slhy-
il'ck.

SatsATaat WAItNER MILLE'R, in a laste adi-
drese befare tht graduates af an eastcrn cal.
legrexpressed the Sentiment that tht prescrnt
teaching is ta kcep educated men out ai
politics ; that they hold thcmsclves aloat
fromn participating in the affairs ai the nation,
as if they ieared contamination. Tht Senatar
believes this is un-American. Tht honour-
able senator has not given the reason af
cducated men's declination ta enter politics.
Ha.j Scnator Miller forgattens tht fact that a
ilplug ugly " in a ward meeting has mare in-
fluence thans any college president in the
Unitcd States ? Dies he not know that ta
be a factor in politics ont must boiv ta the
dictates ai the political leaders and pas
under the yoke, and thereater bc a slave, ta
rccive the party lash ta the banc nt tht first
sign or rebellion or insubordination? Dots
he not know that educated men are kept out
ai politice ; flot ai their own choice, but by
tht manipulations ai ringsters ? This cry
that educated men will not enter politice is
becoming obsolete and altogether stale. They
would enter if thcy could, but they are barred
aut. 0f course many educated men arc found
in politics, but they have eatens and assimi-
lated tht food ai politicians, and gencrally
have a commandingiaifluence ai their fricnds,
and wvield a poiver not easily overcome.
Polirics is now a fight for the spoils, and has
been sincc jackson's day. Men wha wark
for tht we.liare ai the people and for the
advancement of the nation are purposely
lcept out ai politics. Thase patriots arc most-
]y cducared, it is truc. This gives saisie
force ta the cry that educated men will not
enter politics. But trace back the line ai
cvidence, and find the iacts: These men are
purposcly kcpt out ai politics by tht powers
that be. Neither cans they enter unlees their
cambined power as grept enough ta upset the
palatical rangs. In short, cdutated mnen are
kept out ai politss bec.ause they have flot tht
power ta overcame tht poliricia&s apposi-
tion and enter. This is tht sialus, the truth
in a nur shell.-D. H. Pitigrey, j,: 7he Cur-
rent.
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